
23 Helen Road, Mount Dandenong, Vic 3767
House For Rent
Tuesday, 11 June 2024

23 Helen Road, Mount Dandenong, Vic 3767

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Melissa Tovey 

Tara Palankay

0397512375

https://realsearch.com.au/23-helen-road-mount-dandenong-vic-3767
https://realsearch.com.au/melissa-tovey-real-estate-agent-from-bell-real-estate-olinda
https://realsearch.com.au/tara-palankay-real-estate-agent-from-bell-real-estate-olinda


$900.00 PER WEEK

Welcomed in by a touch of a button that opens up the prestigious electrical gates that lead you to a stunning architect

designed home, portraying grandeur, opulence and character all in one. Surrounded by landscaped gardens and the

picturesque natural mountain setting, the location couldn't be more rewarding, and with the the additional benefit of

having Mount Dandenong/Olinda shopping village and Mount Dandenong Primary school within a short stroll or

commute, not to mention the endless list of amazing picnic grounds, walking tracks, cafes and lookouts that can all

become part of your everyday life here. A masterpiece in open plan living, the home is accentuated by high skyline

windows that create a wonderful light filled environment in the main living room and kitchen, which is thoughtfully

enhanced with a walk in pantry, timber bench tops, a double oven, steam oven and dishwasher.An additional living room

provides the perfect quiet setting for afternoon naps, reading, listening to music or to watching your favourite TV

show.Three bedrooms and two bathrooms fill the floorplan, including a master with large walk in robe and ensuite, the

second bedroom and study nook upstairs, and the third bedroom, family bathroom and powder room downstairs. Enjoy a

refined balance of indoor/outdoor living with the option to entertain or dine outside, making good use of the covered

BBQ area with wok burner, and the lush garden landscape. With the option to rent fully furnished or unfurnished, the

home will cater to everyone's needs. Also featured: *2 car garage with studio (studio may be used by owners if needing to

store furniture)*Hydronic heating throughout *Shared gardening provided*Back up generator connected to power board

   


